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uadim re-

"Oh. John, he’ll kill him--indeed he
will l" ~ddAhe girl, with white f~ee-and

t, ~us she watched the pair
over the brow of the ’little

"You needn’t be alarmed, young ¯ week the apprentice exposes beorisn~.
them to a fire, which Smokes and hardenslady,"wesmyeonfident ~ePly. "Gap the wood, giving it a warm, golden- A,mau in ~anta Barbara county,

di !ornla is making a living by e]eary’ to lain Hanson has the lead, so .to .spm._.k, brown hue. The larg_e~ .si~, are out
t~ inrm~ ~f equfrrels at ten eenm anby at least three lengths, and ~s gammg;?--j~ afore the eh~p was a[l thetime" ’ ’ fr°mthel°weetpartoftheb°leb%°eever ~e,andgnm~taseth~.r°4ghwork’

hauled lute dock."
"But eueh men are the exception, k;ut to this day I have never learned the workmma’e feet, who is out in rain

Thereere plantyof kind-hextted men esfixfaeterily ooqoerning .~p._resnlt of from morning to night. The m!d~: At Pulesha, N. Y., on * 8at~.aypart ~ for t~e busy hous e.w~e_wn0 _ nJgh~ the’floor of eatable fell:and left
now.a-days," I the race, for neither Capture uJmson or ~eading the wash .nouse, ~ne .~mar~ ~ five tied cows hanging by the n_eek.

pause 3is has ever returned to tell the tale...i there are I" suddenly broke When ~t ~ 1~1 per r~__ o~ oJu ft~t~ beside the villase f0unt~in; l~ex~ When found on Bund~]~ mornmg they
’,Char~ Rogers, ex.mariner, now mailoarder, eomethoee of tlie littlo~hepbem, ~no wdkall dead. ’ .... --.~,weeders all day long with his flock, ana ~ ~’~in~l~:ktel~. on, s ~ ¢k~.

-’- -" _"abe "they were headin’ for
herself suddenly, with ev’rythl~ set, the

still smaller ohm for the _eeheol-boy andsited0WnOnthefl~shaammem,aoe.
Throe for the babies have the out of th/rty4wo;mi]l/aus of diso0verm.g

is with the men ; which I understood Mr. knots v am ~ who ~te the.graPm.-~-JJe-~’o~t
Jaey are a d~unken, ~dtlees lot to Captain ’the ~h~er

¯ . ....... ahead, an’. workin’- to win’ard all the
t~euiei" ~ ~, X--, reprov- t~"

, in ~ eor~r of her

the when the child lab besoms ̄  man.
which have

his chair iS .yeast. by the lusrth, they We
whether Miss Nellie, now are drawn out to be looked at,
married to the sonof our
s, will soou_ hearths last thneswith’~smfle"to°°f~..~y~.:t~-- - .... Mo~tBisno htss sold in ts bell, "

t her runaway tover, . During nil hk.,t0ll.’the.wor~-m,a~.., r~s but Etna flrsa up i/ you even ~int~.,t~.
being somewhat s methediea~ and sings; he ~s n~ race.re, l~.e I~.e

man, I have estimated the cash value of charcoal -burner; msmu~e~meoat~u~y there is aneruption at its mou.~:. "x+ma ~.
our experiment egmewhat as follow s : in action, t|is work i$ theopan air ~eeps i¯ o monutainonn atatement~ b ttsxsoom~
t~nrloe~ot~imf~eUda~:..~..: $ 15.~ him in good temper, and gives him le- fr0mthee.teepan-d~g~bdpathoftru~;h. .....shins sleep and Sppet~to, He sig.~_ Women are like -~lips ; "the m0re
Old clothes left behind. ............ like a linnet, while ~b -women ehat~r mode.st’,end x~4ng the~, aze’ the better8~faetioa-st~vhigstve~myele" ’

andmend the family garments. When we love them. "Yes. added 8nee-Iter-in.b,w from a possible mar- .... 00
ri~e with ̄  brute ............... ~u,o~. the trees have been all out up. the.camp grses,,.~end men are like,aSia t .t~,

Total ......................... t--~,0~’~ iStheraised;8ree~’theh°ll°w,muleSandare bdot~erl .ogded, a~}enpteee mm more 6rlsk they eontsin t’~S~he~ .you

¯ X would remark, in eonel~ion, that sought for. Th~ ~ .~_e 7~e~r~l~; eaaheer them."
my wife takes all the eredit of the mvesr- whethe~ the forms ve tin .u~.. w~’a v~ ,’Howmanvvsople hsve~onetode-

struetion ov~t~e~ terrible l~ I" aaidi~ant‘--~n~ ~ 0bnee~e. .... spring yard _ore or severed wtth sue y~.~ a tompexsmoa lsotorer at......... low autumn leaveS, m some eorner wm more have
be heard the worken, beey aa.~e~., mImmense Labor Performed by Bee~. -on-theU-mmpte,

responded

000 bed~ 1,000 avsars, ~ith the mo~t

ons hal ~ver
eul~go mnl

the full extent

J

~dent that the The

, o0~litlOn. ....

and also k

remains

an experiment

,tlm~ may_.be_\ou~+ief~ ±Out_ on : a
¯ sealdv~t~,~ .I~’,is to wind

to s foot sbove
besmearing the outei~e of ];
thin oo~t of g~ts tar, thinnin
hig thoroughly w/th wab~r,
ing is put on paper, i t. answers s good
parpeae i~ newspaper is used, m, ~ orme
and grub~ have no ~ for lh, .i,uk.
We putout two ~r -three huh& e( cab-
hage plants last. spring wound with
newspaper, and/notwithstanding a good
many grubs were in the ground and oth-
er plants were 0ut off, not a a~
was e~t ofT, ~nd now as ~e ! i
we !led the paper all around t~ t~

Peach trees need ~etlm ee
e~on ng e-g~
started well mc kept
only first two or
live and ~ield

q~indling and
mt out. and before paper is put
them, sorapethe hark well and destroy I

+e. These are plainly deleoted
gnm e~uding from the bark in

out the trees
of salt

quart of wood
eareful not to hill up i~.~ru~ Reeorder.

l~eealatlen by L’uttlnlrth
be propagated eesi.

by cuttings. This is up-
to m~ny tree% shrubs, vine~,

flowers, And in cold climates
is best Lo save the cuttings iu ~e

fall. The best time to save eutting~
is hi the fall after the leaves have;

Mollw & C~. London eemmt~don fallen. B~"~

A now minktry hM’ been formed In Greece,
ill GoumoundourO’e ms pre~klent of the

council.
The estr of Buu|t’e poor health etuses this ooee-

sreat enxlety lu tb&t ooeniry 8balls.
Ats btnqustgl~en upou ths swearing iu of roses and many of ornamenta~

the lord mayor of Loudon. Lord Be~oon~fln|d allrubs. Now is the time to look to this
(DiuteU) m~de a speech de0nln8 and defend- matter. They may uot, like the hog or
tog the Ipomflo~ O~ thS government in rel~’d, to
the Es~ern q~eetlon, ue amted that ¯n m- ; the ox, bring money directly to the
vt~lon of lud].a hya forelgupower wM Impra~- pockets, but s~oh things .by care add
|10able and that the pt~vis|ons of the I~erlhr largely to the value of r0~ ~t~te, and
treaty shnuld be ~Lr, i~ out. ~till wore l&rt~o]y to t&s great mum of

A ~’ltith detriment uf 500 troopa wa~ at- human ~m0es, An soo~ a’s "’the
tacked by eu overwhelm|n8 force of Kafllrs in eutt~38S of various
South Afr|ot and OOml~lledto reUreaL rashes-
quenfly the naUvse made a ~sht attack upon ,he has them not, probably
the troopa aud were repulsed, and to one who shows a

The amperer of Auetrla hal l~ranted ~ gen: to take 0are of them, they
ertl tmuesty to the |ulurgnute in Bosm¯ aria l] ~ freely given. Then 1mr3
Hera,8o~ina. ! x the greuud whore ,t e w

The Parle exposition hu beau closed.+ The will not stand, and eat out in tlto spring.
to~l receipts wur~ 12,~0,749. --iowa .£egtster.

Tke Ymt#e efHoup.
-~’-~ ............... : There are huudreds of families iu

tmrued,~tttltn8 au mttmLted to~ of ~40e.0~0. comfortable eixoumatauees who never
Joum & Begets, statlousn to the notorious 01d As the Nation. have soup at. dinuer (which without.

New York Tweed ’* dug," Imprtsoned tor the . " ¯cup is always n failure), unless it be 
ps,t two months In Ludlow street Ill|, warn ~ewark, N. ~., claims to have a re- ~ort of ragout , the product of what
rel0~ed upou eompromlaiul; thel~ obUme or markablo couple of oeuteoaria~e. They farmers eslLa boiled dlauer. ’Z’hoy are
$~,000,000, I~Jd lhe city’s eoanter .ult for are Mr, and Mrs. Wright, aged 106 and uot aware how easy it is to prepare cr-ag00,000, by the payment of I~0,000.

100 years respectively. Mr, Wright dinary soup, and bow cheap it is, too.~lotiou for a new trill hav|ull been den|ed,
llenJ¯mln Hnnter wM mntemoed to be banged was born lu Morris count.y, N, J., come It can be male of almost anything, and
on January ]0, 18~, for the m,rdor of Jo~hn time during 177’~ or 1778, and remem, a l~t of water ph~xl on the stove may
M. Armstrong in Clunden, N.J. i bars seeing General Washtngtou riding be the reeipit~t o~ divers eddsand ends

T~o IMila buUdtuga countered with ll~r~xter out on horseback while the CoutinentMof meat and vegetables to exoelleut at[-
,t ~gal’s brewery, in Philsde]phla, worede-army was cnoampod near Pompton. v~tage. Afterthese have been boiled
,Ir0yed by ere, osu~l,,g a to~s ot Notw/th0tanding his advanced e4~e he ie a fowhonra there will be found In thesuda ~re in ~ 6ost4~
work,, at Hosto~ damNl~d I quite lit full el life as a man of sixLy i~t a very good soup, wholesome, nour-
t,.,,t of 4~0,0~0. usually is. But a few weeks ago Inn Lshing, appellateS, ant| its oust will be

wulked from llLoemilehl to l’iue Beak, nomiu~t. If the ~xperimant wore tried.Wostorn lad 8outhern IJtatoe. wed he walks to churd~ every ~Junday, many famil/es would he surprised an~l,’lbS~Umlbm,er 0nd 8sppm vali*ys M It~bt~u~
~+mea a terrtble ,tory uf laqd~,aetra~n tud Hie senses seem as aout~ as ever, and be pleased at the result. They would have
i~Junder by the lndl-ans duringthe r~ut up- ~latas slur/as of his life with evident u mueh better dinner for almost noth-
rl~os. About thirty permns were killed ha relish. He iu not aldloted to the use el ing than they have hitherto had sny
the L~twtll~3s, LH the women sad lltrls met liquor, and says he never smoked but idea of, and once accustomed to ~ ~p
by the rqd d~uds were mMtrmtod, and ths¯ property of the mtUors wM evm’ywner~ d,= once. Mr. and bir~ Wright hive been they could uot be persuaded to re1Lu-
,troyed or aerated off. The Ion of the ear- man’/ed for seventy years, an,t have qutsh it. A simple soup benellta st
aS" du:~ their lehman r~d wM trout, mveral ~rsat-grmt-gr~dehildren. o~oe hetlth, appetite and the purse,
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,t~!~t mmioo, tt~ Demoe~m
m..---.--* " "’ +

Demoerate
L Xn the

~8, Demoen~ ~-~0.

of 9tl~t

.m~mlent to undo the mieeh~
~:ty mt yMr.

h Sewell?;

I~ poutble,
bring t~t~uc.~ Thll scold not be

~ dO .ne.’~ He hadtheM on. the
hi- ~ntm tli/t Dem0o-

muid’n{evm~me. The Wit ~ereey

,heaths in ouz eommu
to

The
and

Pth~t their servi~s s
room is better

~"Mr. Sewell oomeW

all’hie
rllVe~l~ --e~nltJtnmn~

t4eetmn i8 s trlum

of the tap room. ~++

m double the +m~otity be

[sash ¯vietery. He
be Preaideul;of the 8coats.

HaTe

A il.mlal dm~ fromWt+mlngton to

who ,was the ’l~epubli.

diat¢iet, has written ¯
n @emtlemam in Philadelphia de-
the m~h~ r ~ ’ OU~ by the

]Demeorate~gO tiSake tlmtstato’i~lid. The
litter stlt~ th~|QWard three of Clatrlo~-
Ilmat imU.~lo, j~+ :W. L. D~stt~ one of
sl~ ,Demommtle. mamW~m, stored S,000

tlclets :in the box after the poll was
tiered. +Tlie ’/~ke~er ~ although they

throwing.j~lS~Sj~_s b~t returned
tb vote of that pollmt.401.~for ~ekey,
m~l- 3,108 for, O’Connor.’" At .the other
Moll in this ward, through the same kind
~’ an act, the numage~ m~n’ned 121 for
~Mkey ud ],8~i for OVCooti0r. Io thlt

IIIglvo O’Connor ̄  mqJorlt¥4( 4,892. it
ib my to i~i~elvo (he lmpo~lolllty of

%M9 m~ .~ one poll lu the .pace
If twelve houut, ~et at ~ia poll .the mid-

made n retumunderc~tli that 8,569
lllnmms yotedin that space of time, Thatt

~tamam ef +vote~ at one
~1~ IWOreglug very nes~iy five tO the min-
~to.’~ le ths height of sl~azdity to make

a~ mmertion. "By thll. method
4~rl~to~t~V mm made to site O’Con.
Im~s m~rify of 6,5~7, or a mqJorit¥
mpmmr thau tl~ i~lro Denmeratie veto of

slay. Thromthoat. the oounty and
~lltot, the hoxm were ,tuned I~.tbe

Way.
The Demger~ not sat~led wld~ etuf-

lal th~ ~, I~diql it Impo~ible to
’llill thl ballot.boas In ward ,ix, bessie
~Ptlm vlgUmme of the U. 8. 6upervber~
imloet tbeilghts, stole the bow and de-

it beelm, e it Ilavo Manke¥ 600 ms-
Jwity. On Edbto It~md Where 1,00e Re-
imblJam votm~ restde~ and where the
]~moamin hove only 40 or 60 vete~ the
~smoefltlo CommilJmmre failed to oj~m
~l ~ thtlm aoOuall¥ dbfr~eh/sJng

volm~ The Northern Democrats
ml~I to be l~eud of thole ~a+r,~l, and

0oa~em raffia.

~th ~oa’n ~ crop le ezeol-
but her ~ep of polltkdam ehom~ lit-

llw so a~lu. ottmpem, emoet,

~_~ for l)bbe% 1Reptlbl~la

J~b n~emd t~ be ’.~. ,

b R.s :;?m
e+..

yean la-
,as the Imb-

lhther of a.Republlam l~Per, that sueh a
t~,’h~ti be~ mad b~ a, -"net profem-
lug tO be neutral In-pslil~+s;’in-d-tu-d~ealy
o~ the eve of election, it donned the swad.
tug ~00m;of~/~pubUmn uureeu.g, ,’or
the e~ke, of Bepupllean Imp. The only
reqply we haveto make to it b/it does no~

l~m ~slled by our opponents,, as a~ ~l~n¢
lust+ redimd RepubUoan, and the llke.’

We did use Jolt the laffgdage s~orlhod
to us and we are. ghml of it. Mr. ~. V.
~. Mmre had enid to us ¯ few days be-
fore that M,. Collins was not hu~ting him
but wu doing him goods so we oencluded~
if ~meh w~ the ~ Mr. C. could do no

ty lively, wOrking for Dr. Puglb there
eertatnly would be ~0 harm done+ and we
would do what we could to set him a
good erowd. We had cession robe very
glad of it, for Mr. Collins was unablc,
from hom’mue~ to say mush, and gave
"the time to Hoe. Tbomim Dudley, who
gave ̄  good talk on the financial qumtion,
and we believe+made ~me votes for Dr,

and eanaed no Imm of votes to Mr.
NJ+oro. We did have our eye on the main
ohlaee--tho aleetion of the whole Repub-

~v0ei4~ began h’~m ~ ImP the Seventh
SCmet w. ~. (yawmb,+~ta New York, en
Sunday. +’ " -

m~ C,.+’~’im~i, +

with them

.lad Im~tdn
of llh~

,w~¯se ~i<n+ed a mkmUo~

It .1),, WTBS"11~l)saO, l,l~l~ll~,tlealla.m. ~ ~Z ZXAC~mUrL
such M Wagon boa!w, 8~a~tfloz, An. The h .........
anee ls’thal~r brad.8. ,solo, .,,..d +,u.E ,.,..",.,+,

o.=,.... ,.++"Henry & Dtmdmao Jr., suet others, d0ntldutng
12 acres.

No. 8. Ie o~e hldf ofu tot <~f,mlldow I
o~ the SOU~k sloe of Steyeu8 Greek,
S 44-100 acres.

No; 4, Is a lot of mmdow I

4 66 10o ~.,.o.+,,.....
side of Steveno’creek and west side of the ri~,
ooutainlog 4 95 tO0 so~ll, "

I<1o. e. h n lot of meadow mljolnlel binds
of Dav/d Smith al~d othem, emntaialag 16 ae~e~, .
,ere or lesJ.

~~.~;
No. 7. /~ the Idaud msadow tm the+ so~th

UThobmtutherlty.~ :. £,~ It ~t fete ~a ~MmT
X4blm~, ells lk ~ Ac~nty sad iu etery 8clmol.q,--+

Hem. C.u. 8omen. o
~’ks best exlsUag L’ng~h Lexleeu."--~

A.rerJxl0x, --

side of G01npthrou~h dlteh, containing tan
aore~o

tirol, cathartio /s r, muked. ~ No. 8: Is a lot of mu~0w
, Sterns creek and I

.... AD~q)~-~lqJlz~ BAL]g, _ the lauds of Smit~
Sale ot thb p~eperty s~lz,td as the property terns, morn or lees. . A large,- haudsomO "volume of ll~tpN~ll.

of B. A. Albrlei, deft., taken Ik exeeutJon at Reing the whole of the Ilnrls, teaelmltl lid
talnLng eon~derable morn +J~lm X00,~0

.the suit of Samuel Imodeu, oomph, st.-do ad- real estate in Atlutio county, of the old Words i~fita Voealmlar~, with the

journed to DECEMBER 8th, ,g78, at the same Hznr 8. S:anLir.~Ir, dozeMsd, eOPreet Prenuneta~oa, Dell-

hour andplaee. S.V. ADAMS, Sheriff’. Also, the 1-1O pa~t of the SCllOOm~lt Jon~ P. a~tion, a~ EtymOlogy.

Dated ~ov. 9th, 1878. Knzam3".

ADJOURN]~ J) mAlr.lg.
Sale of the propsrty pelted ~ tha properly

of Goorge W. Pre.sy, et ux et tl, dehs., taken
in oxeeution st the suit of I]ilhePt ~. Fox,
tempt., stands adjourned tO DECEMBER 9th,
1878, at tho same hour and place.

8. V ADAMS, She.q@.
Dated Nov. 9th, 18;8.

of Land.
By virteu of an o~der of ths Court of 0bsa-

eory of’the Sttto of New Jersey. bearing data
on the First Day ef Oetober. A D., 1~78. m~do
in n certain cause wherein August F. Rlehtar

Conditions made known eu dl~y of &det by
B~NRY 8. BTiemLM~N, Jn.
HoBACM L. STMEL~u

September leth, 1878.. WI fuji0.80.

’IPHE OLD ~XA]511"-E 3~3BilTj~

D31PO~,
507 Pine Bt4rl~, PhMldel]l~iA

~n Camden, on BallS~ay last, Benjamin
Heal~P. e~%vieted+of the murder of John
M.’ Armatrong, was sentenced to be hang- ts eomplnlusnt nod IPrederiek Ph lie at oz ol Id,,
ed+~t the 10th, of Jmn’uarynext. ]~t arodefendanto, direet+dtomn. Iwi’loxpoNat imieacedl~rn~©¯ Public I~10 at the New YorkHotel atKgg Hat- st D~.~IIAPMA~8 DIDI~ALJ
OO~]~tl fded am+exception, taking the bor Cityr Now Jersey, ca 4Zly.
earn,to.the Court of~’rors~ on theKTonnd ]londl~, tll~21~t: dx~~ Of Deee=-
that+ Armstrong having died in Penner!-
oasis, no murder was oommRted in New
Jersey.

The o~clal returua in New H~mI>~ire
prove that thre~-fourtha of the Green-
bank vote, which was about one-tenth of
thewhole, came from the Demoemt~.
The Bepublt~an plurelity is the largea~
known in the I~t~te for many ~ year,
though the vote is not as large as in eith-
er of the last two yea~.~

The New York I~uke have come for-
ward to..aMis+t in making resumption a

the~tional- books!
country will assist them in

t. eertaimly for their best interests, and
will do ¯ great deal to prevent a run up-
on the Treasury.

L +’~II S’~~
¯g &=.~

F ~. ¯ o*" ~"

~ r~[: 3’
nf- _. ___....

COlin abO’,

~-I’=C===~=m=+"+I "~"

AnbKMNI.Y.

mill11

;1- .’= .... 1+4. ......
P~MMRIFr.

+l =:::E+m=:EE:l -A+o,,---?

I .;===_ slam+- t ,so,,,.,..+
COOJMMaM.

I ....

7 ~.~p.o..

~l - - .... I A+:+.

~1 ...... I J,,k .....

(3. A. Bahet received one vote fur Co,,.
I~ Imd Cbu. A. Baker two. l’ul<It’n
lUl~l~ over Smith l,t thle oouuty wa~
1~ Jeffrlee’ over QaJna/’or Auembly It5,
Ill ]i/oe~’s ov~" Abbott for SherLlf "St+.

]Beautiful Artlflol~ qPeath tom ~m m
wam.w T~ e~r. 8a~m low ml~- ]smadtmnmm4~
$6. Parexcelleut|ete, lnladll0.

onto PAre 8ccq’xoa PLA+m. Fill
gold, I1. Pete frme IDm daily.
~u thOc.

Fully Illustrated and UnaMdged, L~
brary Sheet, Marbled edges $i0,
¯ "WOROE8TER"

s~.ow ~m~l~l ~ ,he SYa~SDAnD ~trxlloBIY1r.,, ,o,~o~a. m~. by ~ Loegmtow, W~IU~.
~±l~ Antes. wlnta~ ~ Ihl~l.

~e .msJonw o our meat dll~...nl~. "a le~ end hl
remain, reeolaleed M amuority oy the l)epsrt~eetn ef
m.r N~Jmmi Gcuernaum~

"The volumen befi)m ~m show a v~t Imm~mt of. (nil.

~m~e; bat ~tth Wzm~r~t It k dlURe~ce I~ eoI~MulUo~
9 +,~mmm,m .~m Wow-m~+cu~,.mm ~ acmeanaJu~pnent ~t’01~*8 b ~ " ’

neberer and mater beo~ amd amy be]~ze~t~d tise
mdldnlr ~ lelleon."--/..~ld~

The lint ~alll/.b we/am5 and the meal lihladmr
Amerlam wrftemum won~]~TER ~ thlir
ity."~’~ Ya.k H~ld.

"Afl~ oe~ nemt ~fi~e we read.he chuge to WOM-
~JZ~t:ras~oar~horityta ei~L~ e ehidytebdag
ourN4ve~ IBto eon~rallty wit h the It~eptod .U~q~ B
wall u to i~mtl~ the de.re of mint Ofeer itaF. indld-
leg meh Scutlem*n u Mr. lhtyard ’Pu,rlor, Mr. Oeorl~
W. 8-udley. ~ )l.r. John It. C. linemz~°’--JTnw TlwJk
2V’*W~MAt the hour of TWO O’CLOCK In the ~flemnou

of ~id day, all thosu tt~etJ of pate*do of laud
and premises hereinafter partinaltr£y dmefib*d.
as follown, to wit:

All those certain LoB of Land literate tu the
Town,hip of Galloway in the County of Atlan.
tie and State of New Jersey. bounded as fol.
lows : Beginning at the east corner a{ Bromao
Avenue, and Henehel Street, thence running
n-rib e~twardly along the aoutheut side of
said Avenue to a e0mer common to Firm Lot
numbered fourteen and Far TM Lot numbered
fifleeki, and cxlendbg thence lu length or depth
scuthenstwordiy beeping the said breadth in
psrallsl lines and st right angles wi~h said Av-
enue to the diyisJou line dividing tho FarTM

]aotS fr.ntlng Bremen nud Berlin Avenues, sou.
raining according l0 tho farm plan forty ’tel’el,

.kxl0wn anO designsteci aI_~mL~_Lgtl_ pomhel~d
thirteen ond-four!ee~ (13 and 14) ou the plan
of division of Land of the Gloucester Farm and
Town Aeeoelatloo, o copy of which h fled in

)*ing the a~me premlnes eonve~ed by said Bte.
piton Colwell tO said .Maria Lots. by Deed bear-
ing dnto February Ifi. A. D., 186L and meord-
ed iu Iho Clerk’s 00ice aforeeqid, iu Book ~/o.
33 of Deet~e, page fir, Ao. and oonve~ed by
enid Andrew LuIa and Maria. hie wife. to said
Franz Richter, nn,lreoordod In Atlantic County
in Book N,,. 36 of Deeds. page 141.

Ale<) all those certain Building LOtS of ~aud
ted premises with all the buildings erected
there.n, situated In Egg Harbor City, io the
County of .Atbnt e ted I;tste of Saw Jor~ey,
designated la I.oJS Non, 8 nod 9 In bloek ]No.
$19, b.undcd and described as follows: Beglo.
ning eta Foint la tb0 aoolheolt side of.Phila.
d*lphia ~ venue two hundred Soulhweltuly of
AgJeeiz Street : tl~rnce rt, nning ioulhweet, fly
along the s.id ,ide0f ~nid Avanue rigbiy feet,
un,I ezteudioi io length or del)tt~ auutbcuStat|y
oue hundred ehd fifty font. keeping cho said
breadth in p.r,d:cl lines, and .t right anglel
with tho enid Avenu-. to the oorthwnet elda or
+t oa.~k atreet,eonltlhlin s twelve th+,Uldlld equuro

IhO ,ame whloh’ WII

"O!o~oe,tor Torn end F**vm Aseooiethm,"
by I)re,I, D:lted Oct, 6. A, D.. IB59. and reet, rd
ed iu tha t’lc,k’r t)lfice ,,t Ati..tlooo,,nly ~f,,ro
,aid, October 27. A. D., 1859. In Book N el
D*:ud~. lultb 636, fir,lntud and ennveyed tO tho
,aid Churlee llerm,,l~. And lurlher,

Al*o, I ,t N,,. 6 {e ,ald t,h,~k Nt*. ’ Ip~,beQed
e,i .nd *h.+oribcd ,+ t uiluwe ~ UeKmuibg ~q e
Doi~[ |Li III +llt+rl Plei,t ,ido O.. ~thlq’10+Arllns~
filty Ioel e+utheS,twsrd:y st Phd,d,,Ipiiia.~v.
OllUet thcnue rnnlllllg ioutho&.lwir,liy oloit~
lho tam eJd,, of *old Athlut’o 4’.nhoo fifl$’l’eot,
¯ n<i exter, dlng hl I.ogth or~i~oli, O,,rth~’osl
w.rdly th.,. hu.dretl a0d lOWly f0el, ¢,mllln
Jl,g ~+IxlO,.n tl,oul, lllld .qO4r+ |l~’t 0U i heir,g pelt

O| I he s~me promS..+ w hleh lilvphun C.Iw uJl, rue
lee ol II,. ,old ~’Ulouee.lar COWU a,,d F,rm

Ate-01at|,,.." by De,,d, dated ~ovemb.r I~, A,
D., 18150. en.I rec~rduJ iu the (;Is.k% Otlhee
nil)re,lid, ~Jeot’nlheg I, +It. D., |1~1~, in B.ok ~17
of lhed.~ I,ige H59~ &,% gr~ntel anll (,.nvoyed
IO the -e d l~,,l*lltv , wlfe ol t’harl+’e l’erlnno.-- i
An,l Inrll,¢r,

Ab.. l.t No. ; ~e lhneoll bi,,nk Mg, hounO.
ed e.d ,le,o,ih,.d IIS Ioil,,we : JIoiinulng aJ.o at
e i,l*lllt (,11 tho o, r~l)e~,+t ~|,Im ill All~ll|llO A¥1
’,Ue. nn,, Iinndrell te.t eontkoeeh.rlv of Atlantis
I VeIlUO. Ihul|t!tl r,,ntdnl~ *.u,b-~,twar,lly along

the .aid el|to .,I "~.,d A li~lnllu Ave,,ua fl *y feet~
~.+/d ,+&It lltlill~ il| l©el{t,+ or ,h0plll l|l,rlhell,lWilrd
ly tbroo h.odrud l,el, kml, lng 1he a~*id br.,.dth
|i, D,+rsii,,l lil,ll. I1111 +,~righl uAKlel wilh At.
h, ot,o Av*,nue, e.ntoThlu¢ 15Jleull lh*)nl,qlld
.,lUll,+ I,*.I, ai+d i,el.l+ lh,, .Idmu prewi.u, which
tl,~: .~ttd 14,epl|an (’ulwell 1114.1/’41. af.r..al,I by
L,(e,l, dltud ~.l,l. 14, A. D., 1.4119. wn,l reoorded
us olor.eaid June il, A. i,., IttrU, in LIher d8
ol I,eod. loh,, ~2 As., greotod end Gout.red
ItlO ,O the enid H.l, hie tialrmla nntl eunVeyed

D0 LARS!
Having purchased a large |ot of

;~olid 8fiver HUnting Case
9enuine Amerioan

Watches, "
"V~re will sell for I~’ine

Doll~rs, "Wrarrau-.
ted One Year.

C M; Ei glehart &+ S0n
No. ~&. ~orth Neeond Mtre~et.

PH I Ib£ DIR][,Plla..

The Complete Series of

WORCESTP, DICTI01 ARr 
Qna.l, ro ~o~lonllP~. l’tefar+d? tlimtmted. I,~rary

~meq~. ~I0.00.
Untvermd.~ad Orittczl Dtotionary~ 8,o. Xa.

tm~ry sheep. 14.15.

OOml~eheh)alve Dictionary. llluat~ted. 1~.
ilalf rots. $175.

Bohonl (i:llm,,ntaz~P) Di0tlonary. Illmtmind.
Half leon. t+ I .I’,~.

Primaz7 Dtotionnry. lllu~:mt*,L lSma~ Hell
Ill) eUi.

PO0~t l)mtton&rr. ]ll~tret~. ~tn~,-~otlb
CUI.; C~.. flextblo, ~.~ st.. ; rolul, inPUt& Stir

edlm, ll.m.
Ma.y q~clal aide to student., in addltJen

foil pmutmnelur o.,t de~nin~-~tlmltry,
IJUove ne~ed Im<,k., in th. oldni,m of o,lr m~lt dlll/n-
g31i.hed ed#cmtqr% th. in~t r.~mpl++te, u+ well 141 by file
tbo che*tpeat Dlctlon.rie~ ol¯ our t3t, gnu go,

eeoFor tale hy ¯llBook~elbr~. or will b+ ~eet, eax~-
free, on rt~ell,t uf Ihe pet,’. I,y

J. B. LIPPINCO~ & CO.,
Publisheri. Booksellers +rod Stationerl.

716 & 717 )~trket St., Philu]eiEhla.
3.5. ~m.

Composed of Wool mud fJllk Feh-
fiord IOKethel" Wltk tha MIIkttest

to lhe foot,
A s.re’enre for tho RHEUMATISM. and

proo! ngoinet

(~old. Dslmmp Feel~

Mt|ny n ,~old eod the oltendaot oonsequln©¢l
pye¥outed hy OliOS Iheso Uoo~.a.

Sent by retail lu nay ed,lroa, t,o roeeipt of 35
cents, State sizo ol eho,~e, ,nd il Ibr Kent, lady
or ehild.

D. W. JOI~INSON.

PSI ILADEI.PIil.4, PA."

CANVASSERJ n.d A(JENT~ do well wllb
tbua. a(,Odd,

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT
, Do. BUCHANAN’S

61~Wlne titreet, l’hlla., Pa.
The |nr.q ~l~lllo-n, coil.oboe of ~o.mnl end
MarMd Ailing’In II,.+ w,.r:d l--’w" th’m,aud
lbe hu,,dr~l #~-o,n|o,,e ,,I .Yk,’.. ~o,/Ne¯era.l
t/r,.,,+ + ,’ y, (/I+/.. ,*,,d ,th.r ,Ji~.,,.ea.

Op.,, d.il# J;~o,,, 9 .4. Jl. t., 9 P M. A,I..;,
¯ {,~H+ i.ohld,¯U I e+~tl4,’#n ~/Id (ti,rih,91,e Ib ,.t..

~P~.~/" I)11 l~ll|+*lliIN&N¢’illl be o,~nltillpd per-
I-nlt:ly or By leltor. [11 IIII dllen.eS inoldoolel to
bolh s~aee ix.J,I hu vu~rttorl*es a r¯dlosl sure o(
~ll neeue of iirr¯oul ,|ehlll*y. hluo,I, nhl~l
urinary ,i+ea,.., IJl~,,e% (.’r,et,y prlvitv)No.¯°d

~1 I Pioe I~1., I~hil.hdpht,,. P,,

B[CKFOROE & WYA’P r,

Itepalrers of, n,,,l Dnalore In i, ll kinds of

~owing -~1achines
.n+t

.~TT .A. O ~-I ~ ~:1JN "Z’8.
P¯rlles Ilavlr|g P+,,,+h,+{ M,,ebh,e, our. Of It~

Imir, will Ih|,l ,t r,+lh.l~ . , *’,L.;tuh, ~,,*,
hall lleylng hm,l ".’5 v ,,.’ -.purl, o,,,,, u~ea-
paltln~ ell klu.I, ~1 ,.~" t,,n .% w~ ~eal ,..,l~dont
Ihat ell w.rk I.It i’, u~ . ,,, ~e wdl r**ee,t, he
beet ntle.t ,,n.

E+R+ 0+
EUREKa.RED OIL ( ;~ f,,rt~ t~t~rcr, ~l(+J~ISP

~re t’~t 171aw ~]~e low reel.Ire.}, een l’e hurold |D
any LAMP where tho eh,m~.y I),rn~r is usld 
¢ ~arram~d w,l to e.rpl+,Le, u,,,,er I+.rrelture of
it00.

JIIPEXOLtrSxvM COUNTY RI(ilITS for
hie byP. J. PITZ,;EItALI), rod0 pr,,p, end

ItS & 105 N. Fourth <, , i’h|in
AI+o WII(’Lk.~AI+P. DEAI,Eil IN JJ~A[) LIOII2".

~,Al, OILand Ilt’ltNIN(; FLUID,
N. 14+ A largl, Iwml~rlmel

~:l|~, elo,, el(’., ~oli, lll|lly ,,ii h+,rtil. 34~-~m0.

TJII~ CAPITAL t’ITV

COMMERCIAL COLLgGg.:
90&98 MastStato Itroct+ P|,,itt~n, N.J"

}:~’eAll.llllel# Tnlltr| t ’~ ~eaMa.

~TUI)ENTN ]tECEIVED AT A~Y TIMg..

W. B. At.IJ~, Pl4nell,tl ; ?,. J. llInP.n, Plualn+.a Mln-
seer; Pent. Tam. J, I~,ss+a.r, I’++nm. ; Judp a.s..
WooDnurlP, Imetu~r on OOIlltll,,Ivllll latw.

FtW OlJ¯lqlelt t~el¯lelllg fulls l~, ftteqlefl, eddM
JtlDI~R ,t ALI.I~N, Ptepl/4Koll.

Wi. DERN8HOU8E,

C0ntractI,, and Bt der, ’
h~¯nll~l~t|IrPr/all ~ lh’~llfr In

Ikmm, He,h, Blln.+,.

Skall*r % noui4inp, V. In,l.w.rramo.,

BIl~kele, latttlea t~lr Ihdll.~, It,tlhl,l~ml sod ~ewel

INmla, |,laG, Oelch.,,I I’l~et~r, t,mnd
Pla411er, Plilednn II,|lr, t?l’llt,~llk

nrd0ke, ll.IJdl.~ P~lOlli,

to.. &.’., A,’. ’

BUILD/NO LUMBKa OF ALL hlNDB OONSTANT.
I u ,l, id k’r¯,,a Rh, h,.r by Charles IInrm¯a and ~ AU ol~/ur. ~r, t,s- l’.,t,,lllee pro. ptlySOl,hie. t|i. wlf.. by Deed, dalod June IT, IgrZJ, : atlloded to.
odd ~leorde,l in Allentio Collnty, Ill flook at of II|I+K l’Olli’l’~ ¯ WYA~F
Dit~ds, p¯ge el11 &e. AI on,to As, uu.,, ,,h.ve Cily Ilill.

P, L. VOOEH P+R~,
Bpeeiml Me.tee.ln Ckanoery.

I’eled. Gel. Mlb+ IA;~I. Irlr ~n IIIt+tk* lllti’l*’y ~l+qt’l" +| w.,tl{ l~,r nl thlo ¯I IM~y.

U ),llt I | .Idt,,l ’ r ir I elA. I P. itlcnvva, NUil~il,,r. ;’ " ". ’ ~’" ",I’+ +~ ; . ,elll slart
F, t furlh¯r i,+l ~llllelluO ill rllgdrr| IO the nllorO wtl III~ p+’l ~L,~ le.o.f. Nt h,,.,,,l,y lhe Indat<rl.,ml

At,,,~i..) ,,I L+w.i:IMlrketl~l..C ~.J~u, 2,. J.
f*,ri~e .N.,. lilllullmil, /~-llru,+llllmd leruulfrlt
A,kAr,.m rA~L’K £ t~, AGIle.|-, M-’ue.

LY ON ilAND,

Oedar Sl3Jngle +
al Idle lowelt merk.t Inllm.

fJtmmdlJu.d (Jr~mber~F ermine IPlll
Do~ humdred.

II" 0eden8 b7 me~ wlll rlk..l ve prempl alleitlill.

THE WHOLEBLOCK

From Max~et to Chestnut Street, Thlr-
teenth Street to new Gity Hall, PkLla.

UNLIKE in quantity of goods to select form.

UNLIKE in variety of stock.

{+’



"Then ~ou dreamed of a door-key.
That’s a man of an accident. ~ Be care.

: fu],’n~a~..: anil don’t hit tho t~othea
line hi splitting wood’, and don~t g6 up
on a ladder over ten or fifteen feek"

"I never, never climb a ]adder. mr r’
’.Don’t you? ’8o’ m~mh the’ better.
ut be careful how you go down collar

during the next few weeks.. ! alllle
hack d0wna pair of etalrs.. That gives
you a chance to dig in your tei~naiis if’
you go to fa]L ,Alsp, don’t jump on a
etreet-~e~when~in ~tio~" ,,~,

"Thon’ydu dreamed of telegraph wire,
madam. That’s another bad sign. Don’t
you go around the bank-yard hare-
footed, or you may cut your heel on an
old bottle and have a< fatal ease of lock-

hurt you there is only two per cent. ef
-nourishment in "era.". ’

8he looked-at him in amazement, and
he k~n~ywent off: i i i

"YOU~ a horn blow; and that is i
a good ~; ,.I’ve, known women who
had struggled with cold feet.for sigh-i
teen ~I/raight years to dream of a horn !
blowing and be perfectly cured in five
hours)" -,; ,, ,.
’ "Sir I"~ .’ "
¯ F.That’S me). madam, and-I rejoice
from the bottom of my fieert at your
good luck. Then you dreamed-of cof-
fins. Did you see any figures on ’em ?"

"I don’t remember.~’
"Well, I e’poee the undertaker will

put enmtdh flgurm on ’era for that mat-
ter. To d~eam,of cotaheb, madam" sig-
nlfle~ that you will shortly have an
Offer.’ " ’ ’ ’ ’

"/s-~that--so[ " She softly replied,
blu~v~ ~in~ ~.,.-- . _ : ,. .

II ha, madam. Less. than a month
ego a woman name to me who had been
dreamtng of coffins, and within throe
days she had an offer."

"And she eeeepted him ? ".
"It was an offer, madam, to nurse a

woman with the roomyfiz ; silary 88 per
week and found."

--~~, said the-Rentle-~feamerTas she rose up and made a grab for her
’,I shan’t go out as nurle--not

"lwonldn’t either. It’s a very try-
ing peeit/ou, particularly where the
patient is’daspondent’ and imlglnea that
you want to murder her. ,,

Bhe sailed away, her faco#s red as a
coal andher nose up, and he a~tt down and
mutteredto himselt:
" "She’believed eye.word of it up to
the ’offer/and just ’e~use I wouldn’t
lie about it, she g~es away, feeling dis-
perked and put out. That’s the way
with- ’em--oneartin, onhappy, and ou.
gratsful."~Detroff Pree Pr6~..

John Burrough~ on "0ow~,"

Blessed is he whose youth was pas,ed
and ff it was a dairy

w;ll be all the more
The of the cows to

tenders overy.lieio, f(lr years--how much of
more bald.head, summer and of nature he got into him
ed nTlim in the U.S. " on theso journeys I What rambles anti

"Wel~tT*~e.Jad .tirol, ms," she eou:l exour~toni did this errand furnish the
tinued¢ldllbit hfmt _ilm<il~eeV.on the oar. I excuse fol~ I The birds and birds’ ltesbl,
paL ~rl’vcJlad such dream as I never ; the berries, the squirrels, the wood-
heard tel] of, nnd, blig.ee n,~enuml ehucili, the beech woods with the/r
told me ttmt~j~l eduld idvt~ me, rye treasures into wtiioh’the cow, loved eo to
eallad to talk with you/ wander and to browee, the fragrant

" GO, fi~t liliesd On. Uio ltl&rlxllSr~ wlu~rgtee-~, and a lutndr(~i liStlieletls
taekt n~adal~" ¯ ’,’ .... ad~6otures all stru.g Ulnin that brief

"Theroll:t/mmi--there’s a man cots, ~ Jollraey;of h-ll’a rail0 to Sad from the
tug to our hohle, sLr." she "lmid, as .Ite l remote pneturei. 8ometimes o.e cow
partly hid her fa0e. or two will be missing when the herd te

"Oomer to read the gsa-meter, I sup- bmaght home at utght; then to hunt
peeel Well, go on-’° . . them up is another adventure. My"He comes to see me," she said. g/v- grandfather went out one night to look
ins her head an lndigannt toss,- ";, I up an absentee from the yard, when he
i~dght u well own up that Imy fsoe or heard i~miethlug in the brush and out
to~, or oonvlmltiionld powers have at- stepped a bear into the path before him.
trleted, Judging from his aoti0n, he Every 8nndsy morning the cows must
learns to loveme." be salted. ~fho farm-boy takes a pail

’* Doer, eh ! Has he ever brought with three or four quarts of Ixtnle sMt
you peppermint drops ? Has he ever and, followed by the eager herd, 8oea to
read poetry to you ? Have you ever the dald ~li deposit, the ~l]t in hand-
noticed him 8ling at the moon like a fuls upou smooth ,tones ted reeks
goat looking up at a, bunch of ~rsse on and upon clean plaeo~ on the turf. If
the earth eli shed i ". ,,. you want to know how good salt is, see

"I ani eaMalied that lie levee me,’,’ a cow tit it. I:lhe givel ulo true saline
.he musingly-replied, "and I con. smack. How she dwells upon it and
fem"~ ¯ .... ¢’lamtthe award and licks the s~onci

’ ’ ’ Is the meet delightfu’l,leedcr among ani-
Wh/eh mm very, very proper hi her male. It mak~ one s mouth water to
"l~ll i li~h~ .~ ~eeh~ eat pumpkins, and to see her at

in the usmd wi.T--no cards a l~iiS O( Itl~i~ is distracting. How she
se he shifted ~ eat so sweeI~ off the delectable Kraas I The
eyW gll~e, d ~ ~ rtmm at a gralint i~g ; the
sweet elder I a~L Jt~ and sue-

"Aftei ).Riag --
dre4m," she N~w York." i,i A~;rlb-
was trying to darn a ~ of socks with nov.
a dooiMrey fol a l~,I41,4mtm~tlde~ . ,, ,4+ .~
Ilmph wire for ylm. - While I wu try. A prel~, girl out Wmt i‘ i " mind.ng to melid the holm I helid a ~ ’eider. 8he mild to a bMhful beau
blow, and i~ out of the window 1 the other nillht : ’* I.i I I believe you
sew--whell" are ~lilg to klM me I " I~he wse right.

¯ I,
We It

I had it

tlmmsh ~
front of the stiutelied

neck and r ~’ii :SOllt
stood" motl6nl~

eaoh tr~ex~d inthe mine
attic and s

as was wher
any one came neaz them. ’I nokieed
their eyes all had a strained, unnatural
look, their Tings drooped, as ff relaxed;
they illkept their needs craned out in a
stiff, ’ constrained manner~

At flat ’I thought of the sleeping
lild, but theywere:used to it and never

:took notice of its presence. Looking in
~the direction of their eyes I beheld a
!large .n~ire of the adder kind, with its
ibodv uarti 1 y coiled, head erect, and
ten~le’oeeil nil b while i ( Jr,
ordinariI’y, I a . ; i :, { go
-rosetted,-~ e -~ ’1 t i it.
The ermtu: ~ " ! ~ , of
:some kind. ̄

No sooner did I move the eradle than
its whole aspect changed, and it was a
common, :sluggish adder whieh slunk
aside to escape. The tdrkeys all jump-
ed into the air with a ridiculous antic of
delight, and ran or rather flew out of the

Ply?w, leaving all but the first turkey
out of the question, what wan it that
arrested her ? It is possible that ill. but
the first were actuated by imitation When

on their way; but the
turkeys fell at once

a semicircle around the reptile, and
the action of all was precisely alike, and
like the first.
i Was it terror that caused them to
halt? Did the reptile mlgnetize the
first one, and wan it a c~e of fsac~s-
tion? :Are fascination and magnetl~i
identical, and are they a paralysis of the
nervous system, for the time-being,
from whatever cause ? A remerkable
degree of mental action, imagination,
and observation were evolved in this
Case.
’. I have before me a natural drum, the
wRhered vertebra of a ratflf~ake,
which was liilled by a neighbor 0f mine,
a woman of, some skill in handling a
rifle; which may further illustrate ,the
enbjeet~ Her house was built on the
side of a hill, making it one Story in the
re~ and two in the front, where was an
open.ares, free for the !
ferm-honse, and !
plentain, etc.;
from the cold

ed the cottage.
she was attracted to the win.
low plaint from her’

direction. Looking down them
ranging in a ~emi-eirele, with all their
heads bent in one direction- There
were at least twenty or thirty silly crea-
tures all loo~;ing the same way, and in-
tent upon th,’ same object. Leaning
from the wi~.Iow, she beheld a mow
strnns rattlr~:,~tke coiled in a pile, with
taft vibraiing ia a soft, gentle moUou,
which just stirred the music of the rat-
tles, and the head keeping time; tongue
red and quivering, and the mbtion of
the neck swaying from side to side,
sweeping in the whole array of stupefied
¢hickendom.

Watching all this some time, with no
change on the part of snake or poultry,
she went to’the bsok of the house, took
down her husband’s rifle, and fired at
the head of the creature, killing him at
once. The spell was broken, and the

. and fly I ,had
ollsdrved in my turkeys, saff relieved
from a spell. ’ .Now, what brought all these hen~ sue
chickens to range themaslvea in this
dangerous companionship around this
uncsnnio monster ? Was it sympathy ?
Wan it imitation? .Wu the magnetism
ezteade4 to t distance la It4 ~tion l
Why should the snake so long conlinuo
hi, insidious movement7 It was evi-
delitly not hungt~r that aeiitab~d him, .r
lie wouhl have seized hi. prey and made
lde exit. Did lie enjoy his awe-struck
auditory, and was he fond of the dis-
play of hi. power.--Eltzab~t#1 Oakes

An Old Belle,
The following reiparkable list ol arti-

cles found in a servant’i drawer was
published in a New Yodi paper more
than thirty yearn ago :
Two ̄won., a .necking, ̄ bruah and s comb,
A piece of white Itring, lind ¯ dry marrow

belie,
A duster, two wtlnnli, ¯ rl~el of blitok on|ton,
An old ill.or spOon that hid Ion8 been for-

gotten.
h bodkin, ¯ fruR knife, a gls~ rolling-pin,
A bottle eonUsieini a woe drop of Ilili.
A lot of curl.pipers, an eld pair efiteyl, "
A tnmt tilling .tnuees Iv mend thldr ~ Wiys.
A piper ef te~ put there on the idy,
tier mist rt~’ bulUn ~(1 ealmol, tell why).
A thimble, liolae needhul, an old book of ~ongs,
Thrvi elotheslxial. s slipper, to the beam-

hold heine gl.
The ~liw of ̄  Iol,.ter bltt recently boiled,
A nel rjl_leilmbrlo~. Imndkerehlef, ne.~or been
& I~r from a lover away in Jtr~ge land~,
A l~,t of Iloo~-gi-elae for ehtpI ou the hlmdi ;
t~llie bulionn, ¯ Imnell, I bit of bath brl~lt,, .
A imall Io~ihia.Ulanl. nnd ̄ broltell hlothpl©li.
A bundle of rill., slid it fortune telllug book,
Wire the Udl41i thin were found in the drimlr

or the ex~k.

Gold mtoes of great richness havelitte-
ly been dilcoveled in, the prnvinee of
M~, I~uth Alaerl~

preeehe, and

ply, but"
restored

lee
S. 2L" Well

there in this :Oilead of
ti~o Oitie du Betire, and at onelt I feel at
home. "Pray, sir," I’ boldly’ Mked.
. what is your~proeess F’ With a seine*
rifle silence, a "mighty mutemanner,"
as JohnRandolphrof ]~Jiokerused-to
say, the neaedasler plsomh~S hand on.
my forahead end pate it
like ProfessorFowler; the
"Good frental cutiole~
falling down in freedom; you
to have a real Roman, sir I" "But tell
me how?" "Well, sir, we ~tlan angle
of that is

it from th~
that

that plaster)
and these bandages, and these washes,
and the following rules of fr/dti0n, and
this prescription of diet, and these ruins
of exercise, in three months you ,us
a~other man with another nose." Yes,
I quietly think, there can be no pc eat.
be doubt about that. whatever sort the
other man and other ~eee may be.
"Anything else, monsieur?" I l~.

rLooking at me is a tailor d~es when he.
eontr~ts to makoa’six;foot man a suit
of clothes at a boy’s pries, the voluble
"we" adds : "Yes, to a manor power-
ful uhysique, like you, air, we command
dumb.bells, shouldei-beaIdst gynumlUo
exercises, the co~uniing ot augu ,and
water only by way of ,drink (i~ i~par~
brillinnoy to the eyes, s~l 18oo~;neee
and bad eyes ares facets), and the lib-
eral eat~ug of flesh.giving food; and
then sir, what a -pleasing peilmlmel.# ’
"And the cmt ofsush a neae-~ 11o-
m~n, a i<ull Boreas?" "Only ~400,
mr." I bow and retire with my own
nose, and mentally embrace all the suf-
ferers that ever came out of the Oitie

all4he
them

other deformed ones, and X
kick out the powders,
bind~li~ee~ in "
ly and wonderfully
mine t7o go through I am, but
never omitting to note on noem to
order, as well as other matters, orderly
and diserderly~

Journalism in Great, Britain.
There is a provincial newepap0r so-

oicty, establiebed in 1880, which has ira
headqusrtcrs at No. 7 Wine-office court,
Fleet street, London. Its object is to
promote the welfere of the "’country"
papers--those of England, Wedes, I:k~t.
land,/reland, etc.--by making editors
and proprietors acquainted with each
other ; also to watch the sotl of piriia.
mast, and to exercise a careful super-
vision over doubtful advertmers and ad-
vertising agents. Its oflloers are eleot,-

1111 ; annu-

ill the
monthly ’8 editors
and proprietor& ¯

There are eleven te]offtsplilo and
press as~elatione, all ~ttb}ishad in
London but one. The list includes
Renter’s telegram company, and several
orgailt~tione to eolle0t news, write lot-
ters. editorial and forei~u corfe~
en~e. There are fourteen morni~
five evenlvg, aml 1127 weekl
wel,kly and mo.tl)ly papers in

There itro 1,005 daily, semt
weekly and mouthly palmra in the
ish provinces, fllty-slx in the Welsh
provinces, 168 fn H0ot]and, 140 in Ire-
had, five In the Isle of Mmi, eight in
Jersey and six in Guarnsey,

There are 600 mallllmiuee, ievtews and
periodicals, or mouthly and weekly mag-
lllucs, in Great Britain. And there are
120 quarterly reviews in Great Britain.
This catalogue does not include allj
but it ouly ilhmtrateo the hibor and
money axpended in transient and pert-
edieal literature ia Great Britain, out-
side the incalculable nm~ of standard
works.

Now, taking tip thin mass of reading°
matter in one coimtry~an aggregate of
1,700 newspapers of all grades and 720
magazines and reviews of all grm]ee--
lot u. glance at tim inteleate Uiey rep.
reeeut, and the subjoei‘ they discuss;
aud here you have an insight into the
re,d-.sinus aptltutlel and Im~mtrioitiea
of hnmaii intellect. Home ol the eeun-
try uewspapell are very old. The Bath
(?/lronlclt: wan established in 17ST ; the
Bath Herald iu 1792; BLrmiugham
ehl:ctts in 174I ; BosUn Oalett~, 1780 ;
Bristol Meromw, 1790 ; Buoy and Nor.
wloh l~l#t, 1782; Oarlisls Joa~na/,;
1798 ; Ohalmllord O#l¢onhlle. 1761
Mark Lane Jo.rnol. 1787: Covsntry
A’~Indard, 1711 ; Oumberhul~ i~lel/uct.
1771 ; Exeter it’(yea /~*f, 1768; [pa.
wioh Journa/, 171~; I~ed’s J[ofour~,

ennorill

o’f .. ̄ ’ L M/
tho z the : ::;.

[ I "Idverth~ltg’ibr L]laii)ahd.~’’’;:’ ; : ,:;i

serves :-’ AdverUeing for hdeb~ds"0n~ ,~. ~ . : I~
wives we had lmppoeed to be confined to .... .:.~
the Weeteni ~tttone ; but it eeenm that- i
they-understsnd.the peeeliar artalm:in’ ’- ~the East.-1A .young. woman:in Gen, a.. - - ; L~
maritine city of.ladis.,haa:adopted~,i .... I
novel method of. eeen~g s ~ L "" ’’~
paring. She hu i~...led in the ~ui. .~
eipal onsmbet an"i;,~,0iiaeem’ent ~h~t’ a ~
young ]ady of eightean; of ~fion ~i1
~ I comely appearenee, ~h;vi~g~ iln 31h’ "/.
nn~l inco-~e ofl~xeatan~ wi~heste ¯ ;~
wed s man who uudem/ds Englisk .,~
and Poltuguele (she lielseH te o! l~lti. ~
guess descent), and the metrield system : ~k:
of ascounts, and has an inco _me of 1,.0~) ,~,~
xereflms.. ....Wac edds,that on a gkvea day) i ~,5~
at .noon. Lshe will walk through the ~’, d j ’. ;’~

her ~ghthan~and s green bltdierehkt /: ~1
in her lef6 after ~rhleh ahewill, at :a eel:¯ "~

in petal. ~ and selcot him .she liken beet,
The latent a~Vleee from Oo~- are earlier
than the date of her propmed preme-: "
usde, and we await inte]llganee is to the
rmuli thereof with burning expee/flon. .
We are ~ent that II young woman
with m much enterpr~,"e~rgy and
audacity will have ̄  number of suitors,
who must be sttrlet~/f not by h~.
looks and oarrkgo, st least bY her grece;’
umbrella and- green haudkere~ef. It .
is pleas,mr to observe that she ism
partieuler about the metri~-system, ’
full imowiedge of which is indkpel!_u-
bleto a well:regulatedhnshan&. Men’
un~qus&uted with :the _s~ often

who hss the the metrted ~j~tem at his
ever fails hi the fulleet per-

Givlag the Bey n ~tarL

day hanging arouud the
northern part of the when the
owner of the yard, ha )th elmrby
and philanthropy for l with tears in
their eyes, llkedthe I hy he didn’t .
peddle aflples or do lu ling to earn a
few ehillm@s, The I~_y replied that he
had no eapitel,.and the wood-Tutti men
took out a nickel, and ~ :

"Now~ my boy, I’m 8oins-to start
you in life. Take this nickel and go
and make a purchase of something or
other. I’ll buy it of you for ten cents,
no hiatter whatit is. Come, now, let’s
see wlmt sort el a bnstneas head you
have on you."

The boy took the nickel and went off,
but in ten minutes was back with a 8al-
len Jug which he had pulohaled with
the nickel.

"Well, you are a keener,"

sold leas than fifteen ee~ts to.any one.I wan’t such a jug, and here s its fair
, Go now and lay out your fifteen
!n applc~ and I’ll buy half your

The boy did not return. Perhaps ho
fell, intoa sewer somewhere ; hilt you

t make the wood-yl..d man believe
no, When ]]~]~(f/~l~]m ju~ frobi iihd& ....
the table where the boy hid carefully
pissed it, he found a h0le lu the bottom
large enongk io let in a bl-ek and tan
terrier.-- Detro~l ~.e~ Prels.

A lurder Mystery.
The recent murder o! the Vsosiol

family, near Vineennel~ Iad.~.wm u
etrenge as it wee atreelous. "x’nc vsoe.
lois were four in nnmber, two being
boys.and they lived in their own ecru.
foilble farmhouse. ~’ohn IX Vacolot,
the father, wM a idmplo.minded Frelioh-
man, who never quirreled with any.
body, and was gene~ua to t]be limlt of
his small means. The latler quidlt~ leu
him to employ Pierre Pro.eat, a dasti-
t~te Frenchman, ~ho tramped that way.
Earl~ one morning Provost amused the
nsighb~, with the news that all the
Vaeelote had been killed. To that ex-
tent, at least, he told the truth, for it
was fe.nd that they had been nithlelzly
slaughtered with an lle--the boys lad
their mother as they slept, and the
father after a combat. Pruvost seys
that he was awakened by a noise, and
asw five men in the ro~m, upol which hc
Jumped out ef a window and ran to call
help. The window wal aRerward found
listened on the hmide, and eobwotm
showed that it lind not recently been
opened, Other fasts proved that Pro-
vost lied, and he wal ~ted aa the
murderer; but the mystery el the
is not t(, be cleared up by i‘ hrial.
Feari~q that he weald be hNn&~l, he
ohol~ to ba hie own exeeutieaur, and
hu~ied himeeii in hl col~

itching,, makes Lthe Hair
strong, giving it a leer]lug
teade ney and keeping It in
any desired positidn. Beau.
tifnl, heaRhy Hahqs the silts
result of ushlg Kathairo~



Huirah~r an0therLarKe Businm!
or about OAK HALL

plsce, and the F~ll.buyen

DOES NOT HEAT THE HOU8E.

Porfoe( for ill kbdl of Cookie I and Hattie|
frees.

Aillayl Randy t~d R~’llahle.

fha most caXldaotor# fltotl made and the
Cheapest.


